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ridges
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35. Remain
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37. Story
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power

46. Nimbus
48. Greedy
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of weight
90. Matures
5L Look
92. Bitter

vetch
53. Prescribed
amount

54. Pieces out
55. Understand
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3. Smi
4. Vin|art

mousl

T. Barter
8. Stain
9. Airplane
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10. E*i!
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field
IB. Unyielding
20. Maeaw
24. Wrath
25. Resting

place
27. Mountaia

crest
28. Dean of a
diplomatic
corpa

30. Steep
31. Age
32. Overturns
33. State by

particulars
35. One of a

Slavonic
people

38. Proverb
40. Estimates
41. Plitte of

business
42. Strained
44. Flower
45. Roman dati
46. Possessed
47. Past

State Receives High Shellfish
Sanitation Rating for Past Year
The division of commercial fish¬

eries has received a general shell¬
fish sanitation rating of 94.8 from
the U. S. Public Health Service, ac¬
cording to C. G. Holland, assistant
fisheries commissioner, in his Au¬
gust progress report.
The period covered by the rating

is 1953 54. The sanitation rating of
the division's oyster shucking
houses is 92.5.

Mr. Holland said:
"For years we have stood high

among the first ranking of the oy¬
ster producing states in our shell¬
fish sanitation program by the un¬
prejudiced score count of the U. S.
Public Health Service. Capt. John
A. Nelson was rather proud of our
rating with this service and I cer¬

tainly am just as proud as he was.
"Our two sanitarians work hard at

this job and take pride in their
work and at the outstart I let them
know plainly that I was willing
to back them as far as the federal
government and state health ser¬
vices required of us. Though their
salaries and traveling expenses and
that of our bacteriologists are paid
by other state agencies, still we co¬

operate on the old basis of furnish¬
ing office, laboratory, and budget
in the amount of $1,100."

Division activities for August
were largely routine, says Mr. Hol¬
land. Patrol boats have been busy
enforcing laws and regulations, and
checking boat licenses.

License Fees Uf
Low enforcement supervisors

and investigators are active, send¬
ing in boat licenses that exceed ex¬
pectations for this time of year, he
said.

Receipts for the first quarter will
be almost again as much as that for
the corresponding period last year.
It is expected that they will ex
ceed estimates by some $4,000, says
Mr. Holland.

File System Started
The division office is working

steadily on establishing a complete
filing system covering boats and
equipment of all commercial fish¬
ermen, reports the fisheries offi¬
cial.

This filing system gives the name
of the owner, address, boat name
or number length- of boat all gear,
and price of license issued. Files
are arranged by towns and coun¬
ties.
Each inspector will be given lists

of commercial fishermen, boats,
and rigs, so that they will be in po¬
sition to license a boat regardless
of what, pact of the 'state' if comes
from* »nr «

Through July there were some
2,100 who had paid boat licenses,
reports Mr. Holland, and some 600
who have not paid as yet.

Mr. Holland states that license
fees are coming in fairly well.
There will be other licenses, exact
number is not known, that will be
issued covering what heretofore
have been oyster dredging boats.
They will be licensed as power
boats, until the law is changed.
The division office is also making

a list of dealers handling com¬
mercial seafoods. A .mimeograph¬
ed copy will be available on re¬
quest, says Mr. Holland.
He says the office has on file a

request from the U. S. Labor De¬
partment for a list of the dealers.

The list is complete only through
August. It will be added to and
kept up to date for the rest of the
calendar year, adds Mr. Holland.

Church Gets
Ring and $550
Waterbury, Conn. (AP) Her

dead aunt's engagement ring was

all one woman said she could give
toward a fund being raised for im¬
provements at the First Methodist
Church. The Rev. Charles B. Hart
was reluctant to accept the gift
feeling it represented too great a
sacrifice. Then the Waterbury
Republican mentioned the incident.
A day or so later, Hart received'

a telephone call from a person1
"who doesn't belong to our

church," offering to donate the
value of the ring to the improve¬
ment fund.
The check which followed was

for $550.
But, says Hart, the ring donor

insisted that the church keep it. It
will be set into a cross which will
be installed above the Commun¬
ion table in the sancturary.

Lonely Heart at Zoo
San Francisco (AP) . Zoobelle

is a very lonely giraffe. City Zoo
Director Carey Baldwin says lone¬
some male giraffes might drop her
a line.

State Federation Will
Sponsor UN Tour Again
By MABT1IA BAKNETT

Home AgMI
The State Federation of Home

Demonstration Clubs ii sponsoring
a United Nations Tour again this
year on Oct. 4 9. Each of the 100
couatie* in North Carolina may
send two women. Plans are to
leave Raleigh on Monday, Oct. 4,
and return on Saturday, Oct. B.
Wednesday and Thursday will

be spent at United Nations Head¬
quarters. There will be a briefing
by someone from United Nations
giving the women a general back¬
ground on the work and structure
of United Nations, and an oppor¬
tunity to ask questions.
The group will attend any open

sessions at the time of the visit.
There will be a guided tour of
buildings and time to visit the UN
Bookshop, gift shop, and postoffice.
One day will feature a lunch in the
Delegates' Dining Room.
The trip will also include Hyde

Park, the Roosevelt Estate; Van-
derbilt Estate; traveling up East
side of the Hudson, through upper
New York City, and returning by
West Point Military Academy and
over the famous Storm King High¬
way.

This trip is one of the best educa¬
tional opportunities offered to

Home Demonstration women.
Carteret County plans to be rep¬
resented by at leapt one club mem¬
ber.

Last week thia section carried
cookie recipes for parties and spe¬
cial uocasions. Here are two more
that are equally as good. This
dough may also be frozen for
future use.

Oat Drop*
Ingredients: 4 cup soft shorten¬

ing; 144 cup sugar; 2 eggs; 6 T.
molasaes; 1 tsp. soda; 1 tsp. salt;
1 tsp. cinnamon; 2 cups rolled oats;
Vfc cup cut-up nuts; 1 cup cut up
raisins.

Method: Mix together thoroughly
shortening, sugar, eggs and mb-
lasses. Sift together and stir in
flour, soda, salt and cinnamon. Stir
in oats, nuts and raisins. Drop
rounded teaspoonfuls about 2
inches apart on lightly greased bak¬
ing sheet. Bake in preheated oven,
center rack, at 400 degrees for 8 to
10 minutes. Yield: About 5 dozen.

Brownies
2 sq. unsweetened chocolate; 1/3

cup shortening; 1 cup sugar; 2
eggs; % cup sifted flour; tsp.
baking opwder; Vz tsp. salt; cup
broken nuts.

Melt together over hot water,
chocolate, shortening. Beat in su¬

gar and eggs. Sift together and
stir in flour, baking powder, and
salt. Mix in nuts. Spread in well
greased 8 inch square pan. Bake
in pre heated oven, center rack, at
350 degrees for 30 to 35 minutes.
Yield: about '16 2-inch squares.
These cookies may be baked in

your roaster and will save heating
the kitchen in hot months. The
roaster might be placed on the
porch.

For some new drinks, here are
two recipes. Both recipes use an
electric blendor.

Pineapple Smash
3 T. lemon juice; % cup light

corn syrup; Vz cup crushed pine¬
apple, lVfc cup buttermilk.

Orange Nog
1 *4 cup cold milk, 1 egg, V* cup

vanilla ice cream, 1/3 cup concen¬
trated frozen orange juice, dash of
nutmeg.
Method: Put ingredients in glass

container of blendor, cover. Turn
on blendor and run until ingredi¬
ents are completely blended, from
20 seconds to one minute. Serve
immediately. Yield: From two to
four servings.

Squirrels Recover
Wallet Containing $28

Gait, Mo. (AP) . Home on an

Army furlough, Justin Holt helped
his brother )>ut up hay. He lost his
billfold containing $28.
Months later the billfold, not a

bit damaged and with the cash still
in good shape, turned up below a
squirrel den tree. The Holts fig¬
ured some bushy-tail was attracted
to the leather wallet and hid it in
his nest. Then, apparently the
squirrel's interest faded and he
pushed it out of the nest.

A recent survey showed that the
average U. S. Steelworker has two
dependents.

Knowing Meat Cuts. Helps
In Wise, Thrifty Shopping

By DOROTHY GRAHAM
(TftL Home KconuniKt

Meat shopping it one of the moat
interesting parts of marketing.
Housewives sometime dread to
shop for meats because they don't
know meats. It's up to the shop¬
per to decide which she wants and
can afford porterhouse steaks and
loin limb chops or economical pork
shoulder roasts, lamb meat stew
and beef short ribs.

Sincq we can't all afford rib
roast, veal cutlets, and tenderloins,
we need to look at the thriftier
side of the picture. The really in¬
genious cook regards the economy
cuts a; a challenge to her imagina¬
tion and ability. She sauces, sea¬
sons, and cooks these penny-wise
purchases to produce dishes fit for
the king of the household.
Which are thrifty cuts? In beef,

pot roasts are often excellent buys.

These include such roasts as chuck,
rump, heel of round and English
cut. Thrifty steaks include chuck
and flank. Other cuts which are

easy on the pocketbook are stew
meat, tongue, ox joints, plate, bris¬
ket, short ribs and shanks.

In pork we find good buys in the
Boston butt (shoulder roast), end
cut loin roasts, shank half of ham
and smoked picnic shoulder as well
as shoulder steaks and end-cut pork
chops. Also economical are sau
sage meat, salt pork and pork
hocks.

In veal we find the shoulder
roast, rump and heel of round
roast thrifty byys. Also on the
economical side are shoulder chops.
shanks, breast, riMets, stew meat,
"city chicken" (cubes of shoulder
steaks on a skewer) and mock
chicken legs (ground veal shaped
around a wooden skewer).

STOP (weltering through torrid day* and night*.
Enjoy cooiv crisp comfort ail inrnmer with a modern

%-TON SERVEL
WINDOW AIR CONDITION
UNIT. ONLY $21 0.00

STYRON
PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

700 Fisher St. Phone 6-4223 Morehead City

You'u always
be glad you bought
a Chevrolet now!

You'll stay proud of Chevrolet's lasting good looks. Other low-
priced care just don't have the air of quality you see in Chevrolet.
And if you like Chevrolet's looks now, you'll like its looks always.
You'll enjoy exclusive features for finer motoring. Body by Fisher

the highest-compression power of any lending low-priced car
the biggest brakes, the only full-length box-girder frame and the
only Unitized Knee-Action ride in the low-price field. They're all
yours in Chevrolet!

You save when you buy and when you trade. Even so, Chevrolet
is priced below all other lines '»f cars. And at trade-in time, you'll

be ahead again from Chevrolet's traditionally higher resale value!
You'll get a special deal right now. Right now, we're in a position
to give you the deal of the year on a new Chevrolet. Come in and
let us show you how much you'll gain by buying now!

Now't tho tlmo lo nuyl
Got our big doall Enjoy a new . . . Chevrolet YEAR AFTER YEAR. MORE PEOPLE BIFY

CHEVROLET'S THAN ANY OTHER CAR I

SOUND CH EVROLETCOMPANY, iNG
1308 ARENDELL ST. PHONE 6-4071 MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO

Members of this Association are eager to serve you with your fuel
oil needs and with prompt and reliable service. It is urged that
you keep your bills paid promptly so that we may maintain this
high standard of service.

ALL DELINQUENT ACCOUNTS ARE URGED TO PAY PROMPTLY.
MEMBERS OF THISASSOCIATION EXCHANGE CREDIT INFORMATION.
CARTERET COUNTY OIL DEALERS ASSOCIATION.
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